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Letters to Santa
Dear Santa, 
I what a four wheler. and a barb house. 
and mackup. and I what a pull lunch box. 
noo house a boy red and I what a pink 
bed. 
Love, Alexys

Dear Santa, 
I wont a bilda ber for a prdee for Mr. tede-
ber. I like him hes fyhee. Id love you too. I 
osoe love your vilij. I like your close. it is 
red. I love you too. th ae cyoo. 
Love, Allison

Dear Santa, 
Can I git a fon and a scabrd and a bick and 
a lot of lech stuff and a dordhs. 
Love, Aranna 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cash. I want a iPod. And I 
want calladude 4. I want Football cards. 
And baseball cards. And a football jresy. 
And baseball jrsey. And a tramplen. a 
fluffy jacket. And a pupy. 
Love, Cash

Dear Santa,
I want a net and a garbage can like Nee 
Nee. And a new teev. And a game that 
called farming semalater 19.
Love,
Nolan

Dear Santa,
I want a red, white, and black wildcat 
sport to ride at my grandfathers.
Braden Klutts – Snow

Dear Santa, 
Christmas is my favorite time of the year! 
I am so ready to unwrap gifts this year. 
I am happy that you are coming to my 

house and not the mean ol’ Grinch! the 
gifts that I want this year are a huge Nerf 
gun, a big dinosaur, crayons and mark-
ers, Power Ranger stuff, and a Batman 
costume. this year, I am going to make 
you some strawberry milk and also leave 
some Reese’s beside the tree. Come on 
over Santa! 
From, 
Carter Ray Grier Age 3

Dear Santa Claus, 
I love your fuzzy hat. For Christmas 
this year I would like a LOL surprise doll, 
a dragon Fingerling, a Barbie doll with a 
pet dog, a huge bucket of slime, and some 
Shopkins. Also, some new dress up shoes 
and dresses would be lots of fun! I am 
going to make you some chocolate chip 
cookies and my little brother, Carter, is 
gonna make you some milk. My favorite 
reindeer is Vixen so I hope she gets to 
come to my house with you. I love you 
Santa and I am ready for you to come 
visit. 
Love, 
Gracie Ann Grier Age 6  

Dear Santa, 
My Name is Hudson Barker, And I am 5 
yrs old.This Year, for Christmas, I Would 
like a king snake, A hoverboard, some 
boxing gloves, A new Nerf Gun, some 
Lego’s , and a Treasure x treasure set. I 
will make sure to leave some cookies and 
milk out for when you stop by my house. 
Love, 
Hudson.

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jorja Porter and I am 10 yrs 
old. This year, for christmas, I would like 
some ear buds , littlest pet shop figures, a 
littlest pet shop house, minecraft squishes, 
Ant man and the Wasp DVD, and a Vera 
Bradley blanket. We also leave food out 
in the yard for your reindeer, Just in case 
they are hungry. 
Love, 
Jorja.

Dear Santa, 
I love you so much and I have been really 
good. I would like a big LOL pack, baby 
doll nursery, and ice cream play doh set. 
I would also like baby brother to come a 
little sooner. I will leave cookies and milk 
for you and carrots for the reindeer. 
Love, 
Tessa Mayfield 5 yrs old 
Birmingham, AL.
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